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BUY THE BEST. t0tta,THE SOURCE OF SATISFACTION YOUNG-GI- LL
enjoyable throughout. Nor could it
have been otherwise with such a
gracious hostess when Mrs. Massen-
burg had the direction of affairs and
the gallant and courteous Capt. Thos.
H. Chavasse was masterof ceremonies.

The decorations were very pretty
and appropriate. The front hail was
profusely decorated with cedar, holly
and mistletoe, the designs being
artistic and beautiful. In the back

Keeping Constantly at it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

CREATES many a new business;
ENLARGES many an old business;

PRESaR VES many a large business;
RKVIk3 many a dull business;

RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES many a failing business;

St- - CURE success i.i any ous.ntis

To "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
OOcD LEAK. Ar the HtNLitKun pro-

gressive, wide-awa- ke newspHper.it circulatek
"xtensively throughout Vance an adjoining
counties, an intelligent and prosperous
rop'e wn.nr trade is well worth seeking anr
having.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

44Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face9

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
heartyt ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. Thev are the
saving Qf the natiof tf,ese
toilers of both sexes, strua- -

glingfor daily bread.
Tare blood makes them able to keep up

the dilx Tfatnsf. nt .4 . lS v m.. ' i. o IL ur i A
store. If the biooJ has a tjunt im-- i

purity, or a run down feelir.g comes on. IX
the one remedy is Hood"s 5arsarjruL. !Z
America's Greatest Medicine for ihe blood.

Poor Blood "SMy blood nis so itpoor that in hottest nxither I felt cold.
Hood's S&rsipArilU mjt.de me ajrm. h is i t
the right thing in the right pljtce." Hxttie
J. Taylor. Woodst&wn. N. J.

!

'

Hood' ln:i curg Uvr U ; Uif lion Irrlimlmy mnA
oKly otharttc to ufca with Huh Srmirllll

Feed the Plant and

TWO HEARTS THAT BEAT AS ONE.

JTarriajre of Mr. James Amos and Miss
Annie Beacom.

At the home of Mr. Robert Beacom,

father of the bride, in Henderson, at
3 o'olock Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
3rd, Mr. James Amos and Miss Annie
E. Beacom plighted their troth at the
marriage altar. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. J. S. Williams.
It was a quiet home affair, a small com-

pany of the immediate friends and
relatives only being present.

A wedding dinner was served after
which the bridal party repaired to the
home of the groom, a few miles in the
country, where a reception was given
at night. This was a most delight-
ful and enjoyable event in every way
and it was not until a late hour that
the happy company dispersed and
departed "for their respective homes.

Mr. Amos is one of Vance county's
best known and most worthy citizens.
He is a successful farmer, a man of
intelligence and progressive spirit,
and member of the Board of County
Commissioners, of which body he is
the chairman. He has many friends
who tender sincere congratulation-an- d

best wishes for a long and hapjv
married Kfe.

Mrs. Amos is the second youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beacom, two of our oldest and most
estimable citizens, and is a young
lady of line character and amiability
of disposition, loved and admire I for
her womanly worth by all who .nnv
her.

Hand in hand may their barque
glide smoothly over the sea of life,
and may their love-linke- d lives never
be overcast by the clouds of adversity
nor sorrow overshadow their

Read These Figures.

A few remaining that must go.

Ladies' Coats.
10 ."( ('oats now go nt f .

7 r.o ' r.7.
4.00 3.25
3.75 " " 3.00

Misses' and CMlflren's Cloats.

"
$4. "iO Lot now goes nt j..r.o
3.50 2.7..
3.00 2.50
2 SO " 1 .7.'.

- " l.r.o
1.40

I.7.". I.3.".

A strong line of Plush
and Clotli Capes jrp- -

incr the same way.
COM F. F.AKLY.

Thomas & Newcomb,
Henderson, N. C.

it Will Feed Yon."

Orinoco

Guano

Yoiuir

HOES

Has the largest sale of any TOBACCO GU-

ANO in the world. Manure your plant hed
with ORINOCO, and then apply 5oo to 800
pounds per acre; it will ivc the plant a quick-vigorou- s

growth, and wiU mature a beauti-
ful bright yellow leaf. v--

Farmer's Bone Fertilizer
Is the best all round Guano for all crops;
tried on fourteen consecutive, crops and always
reliable.

MANUFACTUKKl)
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.,

Norfolk Va.

Buy

. . OF US . .

No better or more com-

plete line ciin he found
than we are showing.

Among Typewriters the New Rem-ington-Sho-
Ies

Typewriter Claims
Such Distinction.
you need a typewriter. We say

vou need- one because every person
who ha? any considerable amount of
buSfne-- ' correspondence to do needs
one. Tfae. typewriter, dike the sew-i- n

machine, is not a luxury but a
neces-it- y in these times of push and
prorf3s. It is not a toy or novelty
butra thing of practical utility, with-
out which some people would not
think of attempting to get along.

There are various makes ot type-
writers on the market some good,
gnnje indifferent but it is to the
merits of the new "Rem-Sho- " (Rem-injrton-Shol-

that we wish to call
attention here.

There are about this machine many
snperiorfeatures features which only
need to be mentioned and understood
to make them admitted and appre-
ciated. There are. so many strong
points possessed by the "Rem.-Sho- ."

that we will not undertake to enume-
rate them, being content with merely
referring to some of the principal
winning points, which are a rigid car-
riage, automatically locked basket
shift, locked down platen, platen
pointer, mortised type bar hangers,
"take-u-p screw" In the hangers.
With these advantages and improve-
ments the "Rem.-Sho.- " typewriter of-

fers more substantial and convincing
arguments for the buyer than most
machines now on the market. This
machine is finished in an elegant
French bronze plate, beautiful, artis-
tic and durable. It will not chip or
peel and will always look well a
thing of beauty and a joy and satis-
faction to the operator.

See advertisement elsewhere in this
paper.

Having a Great Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Man?j:er Martain, of the Pierson drug
store, informs us that he is having a great
run on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
sells five bottles of that medicine to one of
any other kinjf and it gives great satisfac-
tion. In these days of la erippe there is
nothing like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to stop the cough, heal up the sore throat
and lungs and give ralief within a very
short time. The sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleased with its prompt
action. South Chicago Daily Calumet.
For sale by the Dorsey Drug Co.

Felt. Pine Fibre, Hairand Cotton Down
Mattresses for sale by

S. WATKINS.

At BARNES' CLOTHING STORE they
are looking foryou and will sell you a suit
just like mine at half the price.

LIST OF JURORS.

Men Who are to Serve at February
Term of Court.

Following is the list of jurors drawn
for the February term of court:

first week:
Enoch Powell, S. R. Harris, J. S.

Poythress, J. G. Wilson, John M.
Barnes, C. J. Burton J. W Rodgers,
W. J. Floyd, Joseph Basket, C. A.
Nutall, John J. Pegram, J. A. Tun-stal- l,

I. M. Green, Thomas G. Smith,
A. F. Stanton, John D. Stallings, Geo.
A. Rose, L. T. Howard, R. A. Bullock,
Silas Powell, Jos. T. Jones, O. P.
Wortham, J. T. Moss, George M.
Stainback, T. V. Bobbilt, W. H. Wade,
Jr., 11. A. Payne, W. II. Davis, Chas.
A. Rose, J. T. Stark, J. T. Harris,
Thos. B. Floyd, W.H..Hart,Brack, Gill,
W. O Outlaw, Hill Crudup. Three
last named colored.

SECOND WEEK.
H. Wr. Hunt, Joseph Buchanan, C.

B. Beckham, R. H. Duke, W. E. Ross,
C. II. Williams, Alfred Hummer, M.
B. Fuller, J. D. Rose, L. M. Harris, I).
L. Bowing, John H. Edwards. C. J.
Smith, C. L. Floyd, Henry Engelburg,
A. O. Hedgpeth, W. B. Daniel. Jack
Floyd. Last named is colored.

Biggest line of Furniture and the most
te styles and finishes at

WATKINS'.

You will feel more comfortable if your
underwear is right. The kind that is
right is the kind sold by Watkins. ihe
prices are right, too, and if you will look
you will be convinced that the place to
buy is there.

. . .
We want the readers of the Gold

Leaf in different parts of the county
to send us in the news. If anything
of interest occurs send it to us and by
so doing you will help to make the
paper more interesting, oesiues giv- -

S your immediate section local
identity and wider prominence.

There are others but the line of neck-
wear at Watkins' is the one you want to
select from. There are reasons for this,
among them being price and style
Those two reasons are the convincing
ones.

Sportsmen will find ammunition of all
kinds, at II. Thomasox s.

A Certain Cure.
KHEU.H.ICIDE removes the cause of

rheumatism by neutralizing the acids in
the blood and driving them out of the
system, ah druggists.

Bargains in Drummer's Samples Hair
and looth liruslies at

PARKER'S DRUG STORE

Parker's Headine
is an exhilarator.

New Cream Cheese at
HORNER & POWELL'S

Read the advertisements in the
Gold Leaf and become familiar with
the names of the advertisers. Th
will aid you verv greatly when you
go out bargain hunting, and save time
when you want a particular article

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow of

the brave General Burnham of Machias
Me., when the doctors said she could not
live till morning." writes Mrs. S. H
Lincoln, who attended her that fearful
night. "All thought she must soon die
from Pneumonia, but she begged for Dr,
King's New Discovery, saying it had more
than once saved her life, and had cured
her of Consumption. After three doses she
slept easily all night, and its further use
completely cured her." This marvelous
medicine is guaranteed to cure all Throat,
Chest and Lung Diseases. Onlv 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free by the Dorsey
Drug to.

Sheldon's.
Foot Rest and

2 Toilet Powder.
S The thing you need for Tired

Feet and Prickly Heat.
25 cents post paid.

9 JT. B. SHELDON,
Box 79a, Omaha, Nebraska.

In Fountain Pan Perfection is Found
In Waterman "Ideal" Fountain
Pen, the Favorite Writing Instru-
ment.
There are fountain pens and foun-

tain pen. but there is but one
"Ideal." That is Waterman's Foun-

tain Fen. and that is the best fountain
pen made. It is the favorite among
all users of fountain pens who have
tested its merit. It is the perfect
writing instrument a never failing
sourcTof satisfaction. tJet a Water-
man and you will have the conscious-
ness of knowing that you have the
best that money can buy.

Ask your dealer or "write to the
manufacturers for catalogue giving
full particulars. Address the L. K.

Waterman Co., 155 and 157 Broad-
way. New York, the largest fountain
pen manufacturers in the world.

See advertisement elsewhere in this
paper.

fJoto I'.ARNLS' CLOTHINC STORE
and see their immense stock. They have
the good find will make the prices loer
t Iihii t he lo nest.

. -

Kvery feature of economy, durability
or convenience that an experience of 20
yenrs has shown to be desirable will be
found in t he "(larbi nd" cook stove. Sold
bv the

WATKINS HARDWARE CO.

Entirely new, odd and beautiful is my
line of dressing tables, music cabinets,
combinations, Set:. A. T. BARNES.

The (jraded School.
There has been no session of the

graded school this week on account of
the freezing up of the steam pipes
and the bursting of some of them.
This occurred last week during the
shut down incident to the Christmas
holidays.

Everything is all right now and we
are authorized to state that the school
will open next Monday. Let the chil-
dren bear this in mind and be in
place promptly. t.- -

The nodern Hother
H is found that her little ones are improved
more ly the pleasant Syrup of Fis, when
in need of the luxaiive effect of a g'n'lj
reined than by any other. Children ei.j y
it Old it benefits them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Fis, js manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

"(iarbind"' stoves mid ranges have
been sold here " years nor hnve we had
a en II for a piece of repairs. What other
make could show a like record? Sold by
the WATKINS HARDWARE CO.

- -
Rommi chairs, clover leaf odd dress-

ers, brass and iron b'ds, w indow tables,
etc.. at A. T. BARNES'.

Ri-- ht Smart and Cold.
The average darkey has an orig-

inal way of expressing himself. He
also has a penchant for big words
and no matter how far wide of the
mark he may hit he can 'mos' gen'l y"
make you know what he is strik-
ing at. Cashier Hunt of the Citizens
Bank tells this on the old man who
makes his fires. As he went in the
other morning rubbing his hands
and warming the ends of his lingers
in his mouth Mr. Hunt asked him if
it was cold much. "Yesser, boss,
hits right smart en col1 dis morniii'.
I thinks de momiker mils' be down
bwlow Ezra, sir."

A Monster Devil Fish
I imj its victim, is a type of Con

stipation I he power of this murderous
malady is lelt on organs and nerves and
mu-ci- cs and brain. There's no health till
it's overcome. Rut Pr. King's New Life
Fills are a safe and certain cure. Rest in
the world for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Rowels. Only 25 cents at the Dorsey
Drug Co's.

. .- - -

The "(larland" cook stove is sold with
theabsolute guuranteeof being the finest
and best construction of its kind made
for the price asked. Sold in Henderson
only by the

WATKINS HARDWARE CO.

Now is the time to look for BARNES'
CLOTHINO STORE. Big lot of clothing
just received

Commissioners' fleeting.
The County Commissioners met in

regular monthly session Monday
when the regular routine business
was transacted, the most important
of which was as follows:

W. W. Keavis, 1). C. Loughlin, S. S.
Whitten (two places), I). L. Farker
and O. S. Falkner were granted
license to retail liijuor in Henderson.

The treasurer, health oflicer, sheriff
ami superintendent of County Home
submitted their monthly reports, all
of which were approved.

The oflicial bond of Henry Perry,
clerk of the Superior Court, was ac-

cepted and approved, as were those of
Kenneth W. Edwards, register of
deeds, E. A. Powell, treasurer, and
W. H. Smith, sheriff.

The usual accounts were allowed,
together some rebates on taxes.

It has been demonstrated reeated!y in
every state in the Union and in many for-

eign countries that Chamberlain's Couli
Remedy is a certain preventive and cure
for croup. It has become the univer-- a

remedy for that disease. M. V. Fisher of
Liberty, W. Va., only repeats what has
been said around the globe when he writes:
"1 have used Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy
in my family for several years and alw.us
with perfect success. We believe that it is
not only the best cough remedy, hut it is a
sure cure for croup. It has saved the lives
of our children a number of times." This
remedy is for sale by the Djrsey Dni' Co.

. 4 a

You'll look as well in one of Watkins'
$15 business suits as you would in a
custom-mad- e f'25 suit. And you will
feel a great deal better, for you'll have
that $10 in your pocket

We would again call attention to the
ORE AT BARGAINS being offered at II
THOMASON'S, especially DRY GOODS,
which he is selling at and below cost.

. . .
Married in Raleigh.

From the Raleigh Post of this morn-- ,

ing we take the following:
At the home of the bride-elect- 's

farther, Mr. Joseph P. Uulley. No. 405
South Wilmington street. Miss Jo-
sephine Belle Gulley became the wife
of Mr. O. Beaman Harris. The cere-
mony was performed at 10:30 o'clock
yesterday morning by Rev. I). E.
Smith, pastor of Edenton Street Meth-
odist Church, in the handsomely ap-
pointed parlor. Owing to a recent be-

reavement in the bride's family, only
her immediate family was present.

The bride and groom left on the
northbound Seaboard Air Line train
and will spend their honeymoon at the
old home of the groom in Henderson.

The bride is one of Raleigh's most
Attractive and accomplished daugh-
ters, and the groom, wiio is the popu-
lar day clerk of the Carrollton Hotel,
Is an exceedingly popular gentleman.
He is a son of "the late Col. Harvol
Harris of Henderson. The happy

j
I

couple
score.

count their friends bv the

WEDDING BELLS MERRILY RING
MONDAY.

narriageof fir. Isaac J. Young and
Miss Celestla GUI-Entertai- nment

at the Hospitable Home of the
Bride's Parents Brilliant Reception
in Town at Night Mistletoe Villa a
Scene of Radiance and Good Cheer.
No social event in years perhaps

has been attended with so much of
interest and pleasure as the marriage
of Mr. Isaac Jones Young aud Miss
Celestia Gill, on Monday last, Jan-
uary 1st, 1900.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
hospitable home of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Gill, about six miles South
of Henderson, an ante-weddi- ng dinner
was served. There were only a few
invited guests outside of the immedi-
ate famiiy connections and the bridal
party, and these made up quite a
goodly company of as happy and
congenial spirits as could be found.

A sumptuous dinner was served
and genuine Southern hospitality
reigned supreme. The cooking was
representative of the highest style of
the culinary art, the menu was elabo-
rate, the service all that could be
desired. With the viands so savory,
the spread tempting in the highest
degree it is superfluous to add that
it was enjoyed in the fullest sense of
the word by those whose pleasure it
was to sit at the hospitable board of
so royal a host and hostess.

From the residence the bridal party
drove to Plank Chapel church, near
Bobbin's, 3 miles distant, where at
6 o'clock the marriage was to take
place. The church was beautifully
decorated with cedar and holly about
the altar. Immediately in front was
an arch from which depended two
large hearts formed into one and
pierced by an arrow .beneath which
the contracting couple stood as the
marriage service was pronounced.

Arriving at the church the bridal
party entered in the following order:
The ushers, Messrs. J. R. Young,
Henry Macv, Phil H. Thomas and
Wm. 11. McNair, proceeded down the
aisles and took position on either side
of the altar a little in front. Then
came the attendant couples in the fol
lowing order, the ladies moving down
one aisle, the gentlemen the other:

Mr. S. D. Young, of Norfolk, and
Miss Lizzie Warwick, of Virginia.

Mr. Alexander Cooper, of Hender
son, and Miss Daisy Allen, of Louis- -

burs.
Mr. W. Y. Swain, of Rockv Mount,

and Miss Lizzie Gill, of Gillburg.
Mr. B. G. Allen, of Vance county,

and Miss Edna O'Neil, of Henderson.
Mr. L. R. Gooch, of Henderson, and

Miss Mary Kimball, of Oxford.
Mr. G. W. Adams and Miss Char

lotte Young, of Henderson.
Miss Nettie Allen, of Kittrell, maul

of honor, and Miss Mary Macon, of
Louisburg, came next, followed by
Miss Mary Hunter Hight, ring bearer.

I hence came the bride-ele- ct lean- -
. 1 1 1 1

ing upon tue arm 01 ner oroiuer.
Prof. Wm. F. Gill, of Trinity College,
who advanced down the left aisle,
while the groom and his best man,
Mr. James M. Young, (brother), kept
time and step in the aisle to the right.
Meeting at the altar the sweet but
solemn words which made Mr. Young
and Miss Gill husband and wife were
pronounced by Rev. Kenneth W.
Holmes, of Smithlield, warm friend
and former pastor of the bride. The
ceremony was short but beautiful and
impressive, the words of the minister
and the responses being clear and
distinct. They were married with a
rinsr.

Miss Olive Allen wa3 organist as
sisted by Miss Lula Bobbitt. The
music was a feature of the occasion.

There was a large attendance the
number of persons present from near
and remote points attesting the pop-
ularity and esteem in which the con
tracting parties and immediate fam
ilies are held.

Leaving the church the order of
entrance was reversed. Miss Nettie
Allen took the arm of Mr. J. M. Young
and Miss Mary Macon that of Prof
Gill, each of the other young ladies
going out with the gentlemen whose
names theirs appear with as above

Irom the church the bridal party
drove to town. At Mistletoe villa,
the palatial residence of Mrs. Annie
E. Young, mother or the groom, a
reception was held that night. The
hours were from 8 until 12 and during
that time a perfect stream of human-
ity came and went. No reception of
the kind that we recall has been more
largely attended. It was a brilliant
scene that was presented. Although
the night was extremely cold and
disagreeable there was a glowing
warmth within and such cordiality and
hospitable entertainment that one
soon forgot the privations endured

Upon entering the house the guests
were ushereu up stairs into warm
apartments where wraps and top
coats were removed. After recover-
ing from the chilling condition inci-
dent to the exposure to the weather
they were conducted down stairs
again. In the hall Mrs. D. Y. Cooper
and Mr. J. R. Young, Miss Mag
Freeborn and Mr. Henry Macy, Miss
Charlotte loung and Mr. G. W

Adams, received. Miss Fannie Moselev
and Miss Emma Freeborn conducting
the guests to the dining room. In
the front parlor Mrs. Annie Young
and Mr. James M. Youns, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. L.Adams and Mr. and Mrs
Owen Davis, received. Standing
under the arch which separates the
front and back parlors were Miss
Mary Hight and Miss Lula Bobbitt,
and next to them the waiters in the
order already named. Having smiled
admiringly upon and spoken soft
words to these maidens fair and made
one's obeisat'Ce to the gallant and
good looking gentlemen who stood
proudly bv their sides, into the pres
ence of the bride and groom was the
next movement. Introductions being
made and congratulations extended
to the dining room across the hall
the guests were next conducted
Here thev were met at the door bv
Mrs. J. II. Bridsers and Mrs. T. H.
Chavasse, and were waited upon by
Miss Lizze Warwick and Miss Edna
O'Neil. The table was laden with
fruits, cakef, olives, pickles, etc.
Salads, chocolate, coffee and beaten
biscuit were served from an ante
room which was in charge of Mesdames
N. H. Chavasse and Jos. T. Jones,
while cream and cakes were served
from another department presided
over by Mesdames J. P. Massenburg,
J. A. Kelley and J. F. Harris.

It was an elegant and elaborate
affair and no occasion of the kind
was ever more greatly enjoyed. The
event was recherche in every way
and --wfeile there was the observance
of strict formality, graciousness and
ease prevailed to such an extent that
it partook of the nature of the in-

formal and was delightfully free and

hall facing the entrance large let- - V

ters was the .word "Welcomo." This
together with the cordial greetings
extended and the geuial warmth
within made one feel indeed that this
legend meant what it spelled. In the
front parlor in conspicuous letters
"Two souls with but a single thought,"
greeted the eye, while in the back
parlor a huge marriage bell formed
of artificial flowers hung from an arch
of evergreens. Depending from this
were twin hearts pierced by an arrow
representing Cupid's dart, while on
the wall above was read, "Two hearts
that beat as one." Suspended above
the table in the dining room was a
large golden monogram "Y. (J.," and
above the mantle, "A Happy New
Year."

The gifts to the bride were numer-
ous, handsome and costly. They
were much admired and around the
corner which they occupied in the
front room to the left the guests lin-

gered long and admiringly.
Of the contracting couple it is

hardly necessary to speak. Mr. Young
comes of a prominent family and is
himself a young gentleman of high
character and sobriety popularly re-
garded by all who know him. The
bride is a young lady oMovable char-
acter and charming personality who
numbers her friends and admirers
only by the circle of her acquaintance.
One who has known her long and well
says she is one of the finest characters
he has ever known a perfect type of
noble Christian womanhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Young left next morn-
ing on an extended Northern bridal
trip followed by the best wishes of
their friends for a long1 and happy
married Wit.

Waterman's

IDEAL
Fountain Pen,

ALWAYS all WRITE
Uandier than a pencil, because

you don t nave to sharpen it.
Quioker than a regular pen,

becauae you don't have to dip it.
Cleaner than either, because it

neither crocks nor spills.
Better than all others, because

it is ready when you are.
The best present, because the

receiver remembers you all day
long for many years.

Ask your dealer or send for ar catalogue.

L. E. WATERMAN GO.,

155 and 157 Broadway, New York.

Largest Fountain Fen Manu-
facturers in the World.

Henderson Tannery,
I am now ready to go to work and will

take hides to tan on halves or will buy as
many as 1 can, paying highest market
price I or same.

Fair treatment and a square deal guar
anteed in every instance.

L. T. Howard.

I OOTl0Ht

A Fresh Arrival
in consignments of pure drug, we are
constantly receiving, which assures to
our patrons the very bent ffff-ct- s in
physicians7 prescriptions and family rec
ipes, when compounded in our labora-
tory. We make a leading specialty of
our prescription department, which is
managed with care and skill. Also fresh
field and garden seeds just being re

ceived.

The Dorsey Drug Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

NOTICE.
XJY AUTHORITY OF A JU DOM EXT
AJ of the Superior Court ot Vance County
in the special proceeding entitled O. II.
Farham, Executor, vs. Clair ll.Parhain
and others. I shall sell by public auction
to the liighcst oiaaer on

JIandar, February Sib. 1900,
at the Court House door in Henderson
.Vance County, the tract of land described

n. Sldf,KJltiw undTof ii? hu";
A. R. Callis. A. C. Parham. J. R. Fuller.
O. W. Wrmlir. O. 11. Parhaui. and others.
containina 100 acres, more or less. Terms
lA cash, balance in 12 months with inter
est. Purchaser has leave to pay all cash.
Sale to be confirmed by the Couit. Pos
session civen at once.

This 1st January, 1900.
O. H. PARHAM,

Executor of Jasper II. Parham, deseased.
T. T. U icks, Attorney.

Notice.
TT AUTHORITY OF A JUDOME5T
19 of lbs Suprriour Court of Vano

county rendered December 4, 18W. in tbe
sMcial Droceedinr begun by m as ad- -

Klaistrator of Handy Crudup. deceased.
against his heirs at law. Mingo Crudup,
and others. I shall sell by public aucllwa
to the highest bidder at the Court House
door in Henderson, on

.'ter, JMuarr fc, ioo,
(It being the second Monday In January

Ihe two lots of land near Kittrell in salt
county of Vance owned by Handy Crmdap
at bis death, one on which Mingo Cruanp
lUes containing 25 acres less a lot sola
conditionally for a church, and i sera
reserved for grave yard (both exemption
eomnnsed less man one acre aatoinins
i.o ia. r.r n a v ivi i i ft jm. K
'.,,r,'. Fot.twhavU RMtii md nthra.

Tbe other tract is the Southern end un- -

divided of a tract of land bought ia 1110
by deceased and Mingo Crudup
Blair Burwell and Laura Kallard. SBtract contains 60 acres the undivided
f South end) to be sold contains 30 acres.
This adjoins tbe lands of Mi ago Orndop,
Isaac Crudup, M. B. Hedgpeth and others.

Terms of sale two hundred and forty
dollars eah, balance in one year with
6 ner cent, interest.

For further partieulars.descriptions.etc..
ply to X. 1. iiicKS, attorney, ueaaerson,

AXDREW J. UARRAS.
Administrator of Handy Crudup.dectased.

This Sth Dec. 189t.
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Local HilvTlinTii-ntf- , to appear amonx
imitt-r- , will char'-- d 10 cents iw

line for first iiiHcrtion. nl eutn per line
for rarh Insertion

I,KI ad n!M, mu;Ii as lulrnlnlHtrH-tor- s'

bikI exfcutorK' notices, commiiusloiiers'
unl truHtncH' xuriirnoiiH to iion-ren- l-

4--. will ik chHri'l for at raten fixed
hy law, cxi'i'ij! when tin y exceed a certain
limit oi upace. In which cane, we renerve the
rliht to tlx our own price.

Obituary notlceM. of refcpect,
etc.. will in- - cliarije.l for at the rate of one
cent per wonl; and the cnh must accompa-h- v

the matiiiHcrlpt. In eases where fri.'iidit
and patron of the paper are concerned no
charge will he made for the first ten lines
about 75 words or articlen not exceeding
that In length.

--ci.' i J k. Urn f .

1 OF THE TOWN
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For Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingles,
Doors and Windows, call on

John B. Watkins.
Mr. V. K. Green went to Frank-linto- n

l:ist niht in l to a tele- -

jrain armoiinein the eritieal sickness
of his Hi'sler, Mr. XV. ('. Harris.

'I'll leave in v happy home fur you""
is liein acted if riot sunj now. Then;
is marrying ami Kivinj; in ni:in ine
such as lias not iii-r- known in main
iil'MHIS.

The fiimily of Key. M. II. Tut tie.
the new pastor of the Methodist
Kiis-oci- I ehureh, joineil him last
vw'k. Our people ive them cordial
welcome.

If interested in typewriters wo will
he phrase"! to talk to votl about the
New Kemintori-Sholes- . Or better
still, we will show von the machine
ami let it speak r itself.

Kev. A. Met 'illicit moved his family
to Oxford last week. The Ooi.n Leak
repeats what h;is already been said,
Henderson loses these rood people
with sincere regret. May Heaven's
richest llcsins he upon them
always.

liny a Keminton-Shole- s typewriter
and you will hae the satisfaction of
knowing that you have the best ma-
chine that inventive jenious can de-

vise, mechanical skill construct or
money can buy. We will take pleas-
ure in telling you about the winning
points of the "lleni-Sho- " if interested.

Mr. ( 'harlie ( 'onyers, who has been
ni.'ht clerk at Massen bu r's Hotel for
s!ine time, has accepted a position
with .1. K. Carter, the confectioner
and baker. A polite and ohliirinir
yoini gentleman he will prove a
valuable acijuisitii'ii to the clerical
force of that popular establishment.

Mr. KenrH WvekolT has recovered
from the small pox and is ajain pass-
ing in and nut aiming his friends.
Mr. Iieler Wort ham. who had a mild
cast- - of varioloid, is also well and the
ijiia ran t i nc instituted on account of it
has been raised. It is hoped that
this is the last of the small pox in
this community, and if another case
develops it will have to lie brought
here from somewhere else.

Mrs. K. (I. Lewis, who has been
staying with Dr. Judd's family for
the past year, has jjinn' to Memphis,
Tcnn.. to spend the winter with her
son. Mr. ( ha lies K. Lewis. It is
with regret that her many friends
and admirers bid her adieu, even for
a short while. Mrs. Lewis is a ladv
of the old Southern tvpe, beinj highly
cultured, intelligent and above all a
noble Christian woman.

. .
The Royal I'lnstie Felt Hint t reus linn no

equal. Sold at
A. T. HUi.NLS' ITKM ITIU: IIOI SK.

Chair. Hall Hacks, Tallies, Lounges,
Couches. It.'d ltooin Suits anil in fact
everything in the furniture line at

S. WATKINS'.

I'oudwr and shot , loaded shells, etc., at
H. TllOMASON H.

He's A Former Henderson Man.
T he Purhani Sun in alludinr to the.

( hristma tree entertainment of the
North lurham Sunday-schoo- l, of
which Ir. Arch Chrathnni was super-
intendent during the past year, says:

The school has jrown and tlour-ihe- d

greatly this year, the member-
ship having run up as hi;h as 160.
Ir. Cheatham has made a most ex-

cellent superintendent and has done
a work this year that is productive of
rroat rood."

IWsov Pnis; Co. guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's ('oii-;- Remedy and will
refund the money to anyone who is not
satisfied after nsin two-third- s ot" the eon-tent- s.

This is t!,e U-s- t rer.iedy in the
world tor la grij'pe, coughs, croup
and whiHCMii eoimh and is pleasant and
sale to take. Il prevents any tendendv of
a cold to result in pneumonia.

-

Newest styles in leather K"ods, such n
corner and window seats, rockers,
couches. Ac., at
A.T. RARNI-N- ' Fl'RNlTFRK HOI SK.

For the cheapest and best Felt Mat-
tress o to WATKINS'.

4 -

New Enterprise.
As will be seen by al vertisemeut

L. I". Howard is ready to begin opera-
tions at his tannery. He' will tan
hldoi on halves or 'will buy all he
can get and pay highest market prices
for same. Those' who know Mr.
Howard need not be told that he is a
man of integrity and persons i'vino--

htm their hides tc tan will ret a
square ileal.

Thus another enterprise is added
to the list of Henderson's industries
and we hope it will meet with every
success.

- . - .
A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn. Scald
Cut or r.nn-- e Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best m the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores. Fever

res, Tjlcer. Roils. Felons, Corns, ail Skin
Krupiions. Rest File cure on earth. Onlv
2a cts. a bus. Fine guaranteed. Sold bv
the Horsey lrug Co.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

AND UP.
Every pair

WE SELL
we warrant.

DAVIS

To Water Takers.
Please do not let the water run to ire-ve- nt

pipes from freezing, or we shall cut
it off. H e ciin not let filtered water be
we-",..- !. Respectfully.

He.vuerhon Wateji Company.
-- r

if.
If you ncpd 11 hat or pair of sioes,
Or n suit of clothes you would choose,

Overcoat or furnishings (it prices low
Whatever it is .011TI find displayed
Of latest syle and siz and tirade

In thematehleSHstockat V atkins'store.

Of Local Interest.
From the Charlotte Presbyterian

Standard we take the following items
furnished by Rev. A. U. Shaw:

Henderson. Rev. A. R. Shaw
write: "The following have recently
been ordained and installed officers
in the Henderson church: Ruling
Elders, Messrs. Robert Bunn and C.
A. Lewis; deacons. Messrs. Thad K.
Manning, James It. Rankin and
Andrew Buford. These gentlemen are
held in high esteem in the town and
community, and it is confidently
hoped that their induction into office
will prove a valuable acquisition to
the working forces of our church.

"Brookston Chapel. During a re-

cent service at our mission point,
Brookston chapel, a delightful scene
was witnessed: A New Testament
was presented (o a little girl for hav-
ing recited the Child's Catechism.
Eight beautiful Bibles were presented
to eight bright, promising girls, for
having recited the Shorter Catechism;
to each, also, was given a neat certifi-
cate f recitation from the Converse
Co. Tho ordinance of baptism was
administered to a yong lady. The
chapel has raised about $30 for a
Sabbath-scho- ol library. Availing itself
of a donation from our Publication
Committep, the chapel will soon place
in its library books to the amount of

50. To God be all the praise for Hii
continued tokens of favor."

Dyspepsia can be, and is cured by the
use of Pain-Kille- r. This is the most
wonderful and valuable medicine ever
known for this disease; its action upon
the system is entirely different from any
other preparation ever known. The
patient while taking this medicine may
at anything the appetite craves. Avoid

substitutes, there is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

You can't to save your life get a pret-
tier and more useful New Year gift than
the selection now offered at
A. T. BARNES' FURNITURE HOUSE.

Overcoats! Well, this weather suggests
tiiein, and there is no use to try to make
that last winter garment do service this
winter, when prices are as low as they
are nt Watkins'. Comparison tells the
story and the comparison shows that
the stock at the big store is about the
finest you ever looked upon.

Companion Stories for 1900.
The stories published in The Youth's

Companion portray the manly and woman-l- v

virtues with no sacrifice of interest or
vitality, and they appeal to the sympathies
of old and younir alike. During 1900 The
Companion will offer special series of
stories among them beinii stories of For-
mer Potlitical Campaigns and Adventures
of Linemen.

Besides these there will be a score of
stories for girls by such writers as Sarah
Orne Jewett, Mary E. Wilkins, Marearet
Deland, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Edith
Wharton, Kate Chopin and Margaret
Sangster. There will be four serial stories

"A Traire Infant," by Eva Wilder Broad-hea- d;

"Running a Merry-Go-Round- ," by
Charles Adams; "The Schoolhouse Farth-
est West," by C. A. S'ephens; and "Gush-
ing Brothers," by Ray Slannard Baker. In
addition there will be two hundred oher
short stories by the most gifted of Ameri-
can writers of Petion.

All new subscribers will receive The
Companion's new Calendar for 1900, suit-
able as an ornament for the prettiest room
in the houe.

Illustrated Announcement Number con-
taining a full prospectus of the volume
for 19(K) will be sent free to any address.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
203 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

august'flower.
''It is a surprising fact, says Prof. Hou-to- n.

"that in my travels in all parts of the
world, for the last ten years, I have met
more people having used Green's August
Flower than any other remedy, for dyspep-sia- a,

deranged liver and stomach, and for
constipation. I find for tourists and sales-
men or for persons filling office positions,
where headaches and general bad feelings
from irregular habits exist, that Green's
August Flower is a grand remedy. It does
not injure the system by frequent use, and
is excelfent for sour stomach and indigna
tion." Sample bottles free at The Dorsey
Drug Co s.

Sold bv dealers in all civilized countries.

Fur rugs, linen matting, table scarfs,
etc., at
A.T. BARNES' FURNITURE HOUSE.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Elko Vinegar for Pickling,
Guaranteed absolutely pure
For sale by

HORNER & POWELL

UUUiUUUittiMUUUUUUU ' '.
.

Money Saved is

And You Certainly
by taking Advantage of the

Opportunity Now Offered.
In order to make a change in my business I shall offer

nt and Below Cost tor tTie next 90 Daus !

A Nice Liie of very Desiralle

3

3t

& R05E. 3
1

Money Made!

can Save Money

ani Stylish Ladies' Dress Goods.

and Children s l--l Qh'S.
a large lot of Mens and Hoys'

Yon Neti a Piano or Orian ?

If you do not. your home
does. Life without plMU-ur- e

l a liring death. Mu-ci- c

will make your home
bright, keep the young
folks alnjut the hearth-Mon- e

and give pleasure
that will mean years of
bapplt,ei. With the good
price pievi ling for jour

crop, why wt spei--d a hundred dollars and
get a piano; you ran pay balance next
ear. An otgan win only co-- i irom jju u.i

up, and you neea noi pay nui nan now.
Any Instrument shipped on trial and atw
faction guaranteed.

Tbe Oldest and Iargei-- t House In the
Sooth.

JHIUP WERLEIN, LIMITED,
! New Orleans, La.

from a Cotton Plaid to All Wool Cashmere. Also a large
lot of Ladies' Underwear, both Cotton and Wool. Also a
big line of Ladies , Misses
I also at the same time offer
Shoes, of all sizes and styles. A very handsome line ol

GENTS' AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS,
from Wool to Fur. A fine line of I'nnts Goods and Men's

Underwear, both Wool and Cotton. All of which

Will be -- Sold at and Below Cost!
There is no catch in this; the goods must be sold. Those

wishing to obtain bargains will come early.

Henry Thomason,

the Davwrntot said notes. and u
bat been requested by the
close said Trust, 1 shall, on

NOTICE.

BT VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
executed to me January Ht, 197, ly

M iss Mitt Edwards to tworn the payment
of certain notes therein described. uook
26. page 329, Register's office of Va ic
county, and as default ha been made in

nuersignea
holder to fota

!tlaatr Javaaarr Mh, 104O,

sell the foIlowlDR lands for cash before
the court house door In Henderson, viz:
Tbat tract ot land in Vance county ad join-
ing the lands of James Falkner. the Mrs.
W. U. Hughes tract, Samuel R. Harrta
tract and otnets, containing sixty acres,
more or less, and being the same conveyed
by Wm. lloyle to Silas Edwards, on Xo-vemb-er

Sth. 1838. (8?e book 28. page 30.
Warren county), and descended from cid
Liles Edwards to bis daughter. Mitt Ed-- j f if--

All other kind of mnsical lo'tru-ward- s.

W.B.SHAW. mints, uiu-dc- , ets. Mandolins, Violins,
Dec. 7tb, 1099. Trustee. Uultars 12.00 op. Catalogues free.


